One-Pot Green Synthesis of Ultrabright N-Doped Fluorescent Silicon Nanoparticles for Cellular Imaging by Using Ethylenediaminetetraacetic Acid Disodium Salt as an Effective Reductant.
Because of excellent photoluminescence properties, robust chemical inertness, and low cytotoxicity of silicon nanoparticles (Si NPs), exploration of their applications in bioimaging is of great interest. Up to date, a method to synthesis Si NPs with high fluorescence quantum yield (QY) is still challenging. This situation limits the further applications of Si NPs. In this work, we report a mild, simple, and green one-pot method to synthesis N-doped fluorescent Si NPs with an ultrahigh QY up to 62%, using ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt as an effective reductant. The obtained ultrabright Si NPs have properties such as relative small size (about 2 nm), water dispersibility, robust stability, and biocompatibility. The as-prepared Si NPs were further applied for cellular imaging with satisfactory results, indicating their great potential in bioimaging applications.